
Fall Court. f MISCELLANEOUS.
-- : " A;Safe-Investment---r-I- s

: one which is guaranteed to The. Fall terms of Superior Courts
results, or in rn this State will be as follows:bring: vou satisfactory

case of failure a return of purchase First rEdentonl District JudgeJosh. T. Jamks, Editor & Prop'r.

Wilmington. N. C.,Itelkil .

price. On this safe iplan you can Gy,uer Curritnck, ept, 2; Cam-- ,
buv from our advertised druggist a ten Sept' 9; Pasquotank,Septr?16;
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery pernuimans,Sept. 23iOhowan, Sept,
for Consumption. :It is guaranteed 30. ftate; Oct. 7; Hertford Ocfi 14;
to bring relief in errery, case when iWashington, Oct. 2; Tyrrell, pt.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 18. 1889.

- v i f 1- - i . .. -nsfl.l for anv aliectionF of Tnroar,Entered at the PostofOce at Wilmington, N.C.
as second-clas- s matter. ; 3; Dare4tNotl 4:4,llyde, JNov.'Hn;

The dyspeptic, the debilitated Jtb.er from excess or work of
body, Orlalior exposure 111, - . .

lilalarial Regions,
will find TutVa PIHa ttofWott fcenlal
refttorative ever ITered the smf ferlng
luvalid.

Pamlico, Nov; IS; Keauforr, .jmov.
Second ( Halifax) District Judge ft0.President Harrison has changed

his demeanor in various iiuportnnt

Lungs or Chest, such ks Consump-
tion, Inflammation of Lungs, J3ron-chiti- s,

Asthma, Wooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable -- to taste,' perfectly safe
and can always be depended upon.

Bqykin Warren, Sept. 16; .North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11 ;

Craven, Nov; 25. .V j
mL details since ne whs nnna. .vTry inem J: airiy. nppspnt om Me nged to hanjr ,Iis

hAdri nnrfl blood, strong. Trial bottle free at KobertjK. tfaiia Thirll H Wilson) District- - J ucige

An Important Annonncement '
About elx weeks ago, while at business, !was - suddenly attacked with excruciating :

pains In my feet, knees and hands. So severe -

the attack that I took my bed immediately,
and in two or three days my Joints were
swollen to almost double their natural size, .

and sleep was driven from me. After suffer
i Ins the most excruciating pain for a week, v "

using liniments and various other remedies, I
a friend who sympathized with my helpless
condition, said to me : - .

Why don't you get Swift's Specific and ruse it. I will guarantee a cure, and If it doesnot the medicine shall cost you nothing." 1
I at once secured the S. 8. S., and after " '

using It the first day, had a quiet night and V
refreshing, sleep. In & week I felt greaUy
benefitted. In three weeks I could sM up ana
walk about the room, and after using six

. bottles I was out and able to go to business.
Since then I have been regularly at my post

looked anybody in me eye., iuSOLD EVERYWHERE.
my's wholesaleand retail drdg store. M.lcRaeMaPtjn Sept .3; Dec.. 2;

" 7 Pitt, Sept. 16; j Greene, 'Sept. 30:TranHiatingrHeSpoke. ! Vamce, Oct 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;whatwasmanner
i t. : V ... Thp venations of lanfiruacre in

is known as
however, he

holds his bend j

Prauklin. Nov. 11; Jash, Now 18.SIOIICIIIIJIT. i.vv, different parts of the same country , Fourth (Raleigh) District J mlgebus braced up. He are often ;o extreme, that residents than tjASJSgJ ftV&rfrties. Sairmli
: Armfleld Harnett, Aug. 0, inov. o;
! Tlinirni- - A-n- r 19 Nov 11? -- WiLvrif.
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HaTper's "Young PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

underUn one region can hardly
A mail toWS.Larcsa po.hy

f A fttairii.coi craiy, ami auiuu on my ieec irom nine to
-- ten hours a day, and am entirely free from

high, hfs shoulders back, and there
is a straightforward gfanee in his
eyes now and then when he is. talk-
ing to an office seeker. He is more
particular about his clothes than he

stand those of a different region. gp t . 9 Qct U; Wake, Sept. 23,
certain calico manufacturer in the (criminal term) Oct. 22 Tcivil term),
north of England employed a set of Fifth fHillsboro) DistrictJudge

s-- hf mail ViV?iir !1pain. These are-- tne Plain ana simple xacts
In mv case, and I wi: 11 cheerfnllv answer ail
Inquiries relative thereto, , either in person or ;worKmen wnose pronunciation w .fl raVes Granville. Julv 22, Nov.--25- i 9nm Z"bvmaiL. Thomas Marktljjk.- -

tMnq Ur tPDtll quipbunintelligible to alien ears. Nov. Person,Orange, Aug. 5, 11;
Oneday a southern visitor, wishri Au q9Nov i8; Guilford, Aug. 26;and has already beenvniume witb tbe first NumtSln November. , used to be,

ing to note uie wirumous oi Fl'"" T1m ft- - rhathnni SphK ) Diir bain.2SriS5S&BSSjaSE improve,! by his elevation.
lar language said to him:! "1 hear Manua vil lrestor ti,"?.,B ?tv,t.41t,,n Pnt 1llt!Tlfir " tV W- - O. ! Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28,

soon be ' that you are obliged to speak in two District -A large public bath will Sixth (Wilmington)"A Day in Waxland:" by It. K. Munlrtttrlck;
vpu Thurlow's Trial." by J. T. Trowbrt.ifce; aoo.l conditloMr?? n Ktfi...different tongues,one to your menus Nov.i'r Phil.t.lnlnhi.i. from llionev : Judge Bynura Duplin, Aug.to your workmen, is c;i.ss carry theiimie.?5P.lU:-r m U IT I k 111 A P" ' V,. i and anotnei

left bv Benj. Franklin and John nat; true?" Cnt:cal ncrirl jMV.:iluscan ts.,.:Sept 9; New Hanoverj Sept 23; recc.pt of is . nS
i'POD' CO., 400 N 8rd & Pi.Scott. Franklin left in his will.f "It is perfectly true, as I will show

aii iTon an nn tn hp I vou. Hear me address one of the

"TheTnree Wlsbes." by F. Anstry and gran-
der Matthews; a series of fairy tale
and illustrated by Howard 1'yle; -- Home stud-
ies in Natural History.- by Ur. tellx Os-

wald- ' Little Experiments." by So'ph a B ller--,
rtcK-"Glimps- es of Child-lif-e from Dickens,"
byriargaretasangster; .articles on pilous,,

and pastimes, snort stories by thej
nipn. Derci) mr.ueaa. Pt9 tn ti sa? .used bv Philadelphia in such a way

Sampson, Uct. 7, JJec. U; uarterer,
Oct. 21;Jones, Oct. 2&Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu tiberland, July 22,
Nov. ll; Columbus, Julv 29; Moore,
Aug. 412, Oct. 28; Anson, feept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick; Sept. 9; Rich

of a century theafter ihe laps

i . 11 W. 13th street, New York City.
Nassvuxe, Tksk. I have warded oft a se-

vere attack of rheumatism by a timely resort i.

to Swift's Specific In all cases where a per-- :
manent relief is sought this medicine com-
mends itself for a constitutional treatment ,

that thoroughly eradicates the-- seeds of dis-
ease from the system. -

Bev. W. P. Haeeisok, D.D.
NewTobk, 51 7th Ave. After spending'

$200 to be relieved of Blood Poison without i
any benefit, a few botues of Swift's Specific ?

worked a perfect cure. C. Porter. ;

ViKNjti, Ga. --My little girl, aged six.end ;

boy, aged four years, had scrofula in the :

worst aggravated shape. They were puny ;

and sickly. To-da- y they are healthy and ro--
bust, aU the result of takings. S. S. ;v

Job T. Coixieb.
Lady lake, Sumter Co., Fla. Tour S, S. :

S. has proved a wonderful success in my
case. The cancer on my face, no doubt, ?

would have soon hurried me to my grave. 1
do think it is wonderful, and has no equal. .

i B. II. Bybd, Postmaster.
'

, Waco, Texas, May 9, 1888. ;.-

S.S. CJo., Atlanta,Ga.: , - ' -
Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate :

voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure in ;
stating that one of our lady customers has .

regained her health by the use of four large fbottles of your great remedy, after having 1

been an invalid for several years. Hertroublo
was extreme debility, caused by a disease pe .
miliar tr lier aeac. Willis & Co.. Druegists.

waters, and numoruus p:iF'
wltn many hundreds of illustrations itm the paperis sub-- ; principal and interest should amo
JKffi5'SS5?LS"M:to a sum laqp enoSl. to ,nake val

liiond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,

ADVERTlSPr
uable public improvements. In 1816

John Scott added $4,000 to this sum.
The princjpal now amounts alto
gether to about $110,000. Ten thou-

sand dollars of this will be laid aside
for another century, after the new
bath is constructed.

Cahlearn toe exacts- -

The operative stared, and uttered
nothing beyond a peculiar; guttural
sound. i ; . ; -

"Fetch Mr. Dean, I sa"yH Still the
same stolid expression of counte
nance continued. -

The employer then glanced mean-
ingly at his friend, to prepare him
for a surprise, and said, abruptly,
"Fot .Dane, mun."

The messenger darted off at once,
without another word. When Ihe
reappeared, his master said to him,
"Why have you tied up your head?"

No answer was returned, and the
question was repeated, with - the
same result. Then the master said,
quickly: .1 ?

"What thee got thee yed teed up
fur-r?- "

of any propci.--a h

Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Blader,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(SatisburyDistriet Judge
Merrimon Iredeli, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
.Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14: Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown .Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov.- - 11; 8urry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin Sept.. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

umns.

An epitome of everything ttat Is attractive
and desirable In Juvenile literature. Boston

CA weekly feast of good things to the boys
tnd girls In every family which It visits.

ms'wondertul In its wealth of pictures, in-

formation and interest. Cliristlan Advocate
x. r.

Tenns Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
VoL X begins November 1, 1888.

Spetimrn Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp,

'Single Number, Five Cents each,
remittances should be made by PosUOfflce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this aa'SisPmcrU

wiUiout the express order of Harper & Brothers

Three books mailed free on application. , .

All druggists sell s. S.S. ,

i Tub Swift Spectpic Co., --

j. ' Drawer 8, Atlanta Ga.
i New York, .56 Breadwajs

" , cn sat -

MvertisinginAiEEii:'
Papers by addre-:-Geo.

. P. Rowell
' Nw paer, AdvertUin'j !..lO Spruco St. K.w v..-- .

nov 26 law lydo

Lime. Lime.Tenth (Morganton) District"To keen the vure out 6' my een," Judge Phillips Henderson July 15;
was the immediate answer. Youth?a

President Harrison had a peculiar
experience near Deer Park recent
ly. He alighted from his carriage
and entered a drugstore with abot.
tie in his hand. "A pint of alcohol."
he said. "HaVe you a doctor's pre-
scription?" asked ther proprietor.
"No. I want the stuff for an alcohol
lamp," returned the President, who

Tiad not been recognized. "Sorry,
sir," returned the druggist, "but
Garrett County went local option,
and if you want to buy spirits with

PROVISIONS, -LIME in exchange for

LIME " ' 44

Companion. - v

A Good Appetite
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;

nd JOcts. to, 100.,.
TflTIT WEewtlei in KGROCERIES..HARPEB& BBOTnERS.yew Yor- -Address

DOT 15 McDowell, Oct. 7.
' Eleventh (Charlotte) District,Is essential to good health; but at

this season it is often lostf owing to Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;the poverty or impurity of the blood, for every lndustrlru3 person, many tderangement of the digestive organs
and the weakening effect or tne

1889.

Harper's Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.I

oT7A.- iuajim5 several nuniIt Is easy for any one tand upward per day, vho is wiiit?Either sex, young or. oli capifai iwe start vou. Evprnm v

changing season. Hood's Sarsapa-ri- ll

is a wonderful medicine for

LIME 44 14 DRY GOODS

LIME ' " " HARDWARE,

1'LLME 44
.

44 LUMBElt. .

LIME 44 44 CASH. :

I PKBNGH lilfOS.,!
sept, j Rocky Point.

JEW YORK.,

out a prescription vou'll have to- -

creating an appetite, toning the di

Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug:
5, Oct.-- 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept." 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark-Madis- on, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Deb. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2;, Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,

erestion and giving strength to the
ablUty required; you, reader, can do tas any one. . Write to ua at once iontlculars, which we mall free, Addre?'
& Co., Portland,' Malna dot zl 1whole system. Now is the time to

take it. Be sure to get Hood's Sar--
saparilia.

- w
f nas revolution
world durirr- -invention:

centmr.The number of drug stores in St.
Oct. 14; Graham, Qct. 28; Swain,Louis is i25.

among the wonders of inventive pr
method and system of work that a ;

formed all over the countrr irtthonOBSERVERNov. 4.
WE CAN"'AND DO ting the workers from then homes,

erakany one can do their worfce;JACKSON. & BELL,Guarantee Acker's1 Blood . Elixir for young "or. old; no special ability reqt
it ha been fullv --demonstrated to

PRINTERS and BINDERS,
iuii not neeaea; you are started tree, t

out and return to us and we will seni
something . of great value and tapo:
you, that will start you In business.

the people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases. :Itis a positive WILMINGTON, N." C.

'ESTABLISHED IN 18 -

The Oldest and Best
.- -

C'v-t--t ! I a r I AlirAnA t A'

wiu Dnng you in more money right m:
anythlner else in the world. . firanda..cure for svnhihtic poisoning:, ulcers, Address Tbpjb & Co., August Tlaliv

vote against prohibition." ThePresi
dent walked thoughtfully to his
carriage, while a bystander inform-
ed the druggist who it was he had
bluffed.

e :

The romantic story of the en
gagement of Consul Jacob L. Doty
to Princess Paloma, of the Society
Islands, has been punctured by D.
C. Atwater, who has lived in Tahiti
for years. He says: "The real name
of the alleged Princess is Paloma
Brander. Her mother is . a .half-cas- te

woman, who is chief of one of
the small islands, having a popula,
tion of about one Hundred and fifty
people. Paloma's father was a
Scotchman, who hag been dead for
a long time. Paloma is 17 years of
age. Her parent was willing that
she should marry Doty, but the girl
herself did not see it that way.
There never was an engagement be-
tween them. Doty will never go
back to Tahiti, as he is not in high
favor at the island."

Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies novjKtimdirw - -
Largest and Best Equippedthe whole system and thoroughly

builds up the constitution. For sale
by Munds Bios.

. C I v Dr,miln TJ'rlJ.wc-- . Qt.nni'al Cm. I M M IIIUIM .Printing Establishment
in the City,Jefferson Davis was eighty one respondents at Home aid Abroad POSITIVE SsSSSgggSii

Stories, jReviews, Condensed News flTTPP "WeakneMofBodyinir
Departments for Farmers, Mer H VrTvS'J58'chants.' Bankers, Professional Men 8hwewiAK,i;KiFvi;LitioBHAFi,
Students, Boys arid Girls. lilM

years old J une 3, 1889,
f

Consumption Surely.Cured

nAEPBK's Wkkkly has a well-establish- ed

the leading Illustrated newspaper In
AmertcL The fairness of Its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all Impartial read-
ers! and the variety and excellence of Its lite-
rary contents, which Include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers
fit It for the perusal of people of the
ranee of tastes and pursuits, supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A new work of fiction from the pen of w lUlam
Dean nowells, and one by Charles King, win
be among the leading features of the euy
for 1889.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
- PER tear:

nAKPER'S WEEKLY H 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE -

HARPER'S BAZAR ..i. 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE............. 2 00
Postage Free to all suoscrioers in the United

States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at tlmc'of receipt of

OIBound volumes of narper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by matt postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol
Cloth Cases for each Volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of fl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Fost-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisemen

Without the express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 5 - To1
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Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Orders Promptly Filled,To the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive Tins year the Ubservkr will pub! ,e"rtt,,5,s, i'ffift;. i m ; I etUed tree.remedy for the above named disease. Tho National Life ion iiiuj p iuau - ' !.;

By its timely use thousands of hope

FIFTY PllIZE STORIES,-- AN
less cases nave been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy FREK to any
of your readers who have consump

and the ablest and most popularMaturity, Associationtion ii tnev will sena me tneir ex
AMERICAH

MAGAZIK
writers will contribute to its . colpress and post office address. Res
umns. roets and prose writers, aupectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.G., 181 OP WASHINGTON, D. C. thors, editors, men of science andPearl St., .New York. women oi genius will nil tne col
umns ef the Observer, i and- - it wil

25 tU 'PFeaotifQllr Illustrated.

A Parliamentary paper has been
issued contafning Reports prepared
by Queen Victoria's representatives
in the capitals and chief, towns of
Europe, in reply to a circular ad.

'

dressed thrill by Lord Salisbury!
giving information as;to what laws
are in force in the various. States of
Europe with rearh to the carrying

give fifty-jtw- o unexcelled papers in
the coming year. "V , ,Has Paid to Mem

Price, $3.00 a year. ' - '. .

Clergymen, $2.00 a year, . ,

'bers Over - -- $600,000
- ITS S COPE. THE AAjWCtf 1

ZINE gives preference to national

scenes, add its literature .uAltj ,
highest standard. nf?tAccTrued Liabili Great inducements for 1889of firearms by 'private persons in

populous places. These reports go foremost problems of the period, iav- -

lla ManpaTlTlA la
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent I Vt?i:w.?nr.KAntaU?e or

Q Harper's Uazah will continue to maintain J to show that of the twenty four for one year to any clenrvmari not 'hwia fiub w?v AZri(AA Tnotint
comprised in; the ContinentIts art Illustrations are of the hlerhest oider, its ; 0 1 a -

ties s r w N0nef
" ' HORATIO IIlQT?NlIfG,
' ' 'president,;

ifreasurer. '

scrlber, for ONE DOLLAR. ,
- r . k I It? ia actnowledo-e- by the pess

3. - Apy subscriber sending his own subscrip J be ne most popular and entertain'r i.' ...... n ..i. j. i
her wifh lnn ean havn a rnnv nf th .Tron hlgh-Cias- .? uwuvu. ,ui tiuiuiit; inert-urt'- ; ruigt'iii laws

regulating the carrying of weapons eeus "Tne or iyiijjh9mmmBmmr ImDor tant m&$K
Dnchy; of Badep, the Duchv of to any we w subscriber sending us bis name and

.iterature is or me cnoieest Kina, ana us r asu-lo- n

and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its patter-

n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and its articles on decora-
tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, etc., make it indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es-
says are among1 the best published; and not a
line is admitted to its columns that could i ! --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among: the i

address and $3.00 In advance. To such subscn '
celpt ot 15c if this paper isGEORGE D. EORIDGE,

Secretary, Manager an Actuary, ,
bers we will; also give either the volume of
'lrenaeus Lttters" or "The Life or Jerry Mc- -1

Coburg, Munteuegro, the Nether
lands, Norway and Sweden, and
Switzerland. In Turkey regula
tions on the subject exist, but the
provisions are very elastic' and 'are
seldom carried out.

GEO.;j. EASTERUAY,
Ass't Secretary.

ed to soucft subscription
exclusive territory A,ffl c

. . THE AJiEWCAK jf.

Auiey.'
Agents wanted everywhere. " Liberal ter

Larere commissions. Sample c free. ' ;

Address, j . . .;
tractions of the new volume will be. senai --

rles by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett; Mm.
Alexander, William Black and Thomas Hardy,
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs, Christine Terhunfi Uerriclc . Honies .in PjortjJ C?r;

NEW YORK ; :f

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost,
A Guaranteed TOllcy. ' '
An Incontestible Follcy.
Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years:
. , - P. . RIDDELLE, M. DA.

Medical Director)
W, H. GIBSON. Special Aeent . t .

POMONA HILL NUKSERIES bnlv 20 flours Bii
HARPER'S PERIODICALS

per year:
harper's bazar
harper's magazine
harper s weekly

Home Office, Central National Bank Building-- .

Washington, p. U ' " POMONA, N. C, , . . .

"Pal ntlng the Town Rotl
'

You may call this a vulgar ex
pression and as modern as it is vul-
gar, but in the "Inferno of Dante"
we read the lines:
"Who, visiting, greet through the

purple air,
Us who have stained the incarna

dlno.M
Incarnadine or red niay be thewrong color for a foloirDUt it is thenatural color of the blood. If your

4 CO

4 no

Thm Chief Bcntaq (or (hd great snp-ce- ss

of Hood's Sarsaparilla is founds in th
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilja actually ao
epmpiishes what Is claimed for It, Is . what
has given to this medicine a popularity anxj
sale greater than that of any other sareapaV

Mprit AAinQ rilla or pwt--

lCI IF fiprlwfnrothannhllA

JOilJH UAAK, JR., Liocai Agent,
oct 28 Wiimlneton . N. c GOMilosSoutnofl!Two anfj aIfllf M jlpsWpst pt Grcpn31)pro, IT. C

Don'tHARPER,S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00
Postage Free to all suhscrihers in the United

Ssates, Canada, or Mexico. , plEND Y OUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUH ACBKS orllood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Saltliver is out of order, vonr blood will qihe majn line of the i. & p. R. R. passes 1 1 ft () ( )JI The Volumes of the Bazar begin with tn
first Number for January of each year. . When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will beg.n
with the Number current at time of. receipt of

soon lose its ruddy glow and become
im pn re. This means kidriev disor

nlture to me and I will repair it promptly anat low prices.
I propose to make mv llTine- - this war And 13 C- -... lots to suit, purcna acre,5 perders; lung disease, and, in course pf will do the work well and win tuts vuhx. csaiem umns maKtsiuus rt?inuur i m"

mvtU for 4olng it. - can and see sonde "ot the

Ebeum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, S.Ick
Headache, BUlousnegs,- - oyercomes f That
Tired Feeling, elates an Appetite, BtrengtJi--
ens tho Nerves, builds up the Whole Sysfeffj,

Hood's Sarsaparilla is' sold by all drug'
lists. V, six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hoo4
b Co., Apottef arjes, Lowell, Mass. ;

. Jan 1 lyr d&wnrnr 'r giwa 21

order.
Bound Volumes of narper's Bazar, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage paid, or by express, jtroe of

twice daily each way. Those interested eanltariam). ana B3ort (or veilfjnitnre.&c, as wen as Kurnltum. . wi r rfrfniiv A numbercouiuict ur uruoauie cost 01 repairs,come and see me. lota in the

Fruit and Fruit Grownrg are cordially invited
to inspect t&s, tji Largfisti " Nursery In the
State, and one of the largest In th3 SQiiln-- -

Stock consists of . Apples, "Peach, pear,
Cherry. Plum. Japanese Persimmons. Apri

. rfpslra of o Hh.nWJ.B.FARRAR.
CPP , No. 11 IM. Second st.

time, ieatn. to put the liver ngiit
and so stop such a train of evils.takeDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco-verya sure remedy. It is guaranteed
to benefit --or cure all diseases arising from a disordered liver or im-
pure b!oodr as' indigestion, sour
stomach, dyspepsia, all skin, scalp,
and scrofulous affectious,saltrheun,
tetter, erysipelas, and kindred ail-
ments, or money paid for it will, inevery case, be promptly refunded.

from mo xsew r1V.. t bo- -cots, Nectarines, Mulberries quince. Grapes,University of North Carolina Figs, Itaspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, He
'ecans. Chestnut, i the unwn ouhb-.- .. , -ONWARD IS THE WORD nanc. Jingusn vvainuc,,

StrawlvniBS, Roses. Evergreens, Shade Trees, I tier than .or"J,,r,t7T 0r v

expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without site express order or Harper & Brothers
' Addrcsa HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 15 .- . New York

t WO s Wonders exist In thousands-J- J

of forms, but are surpassed by themmmmm marvels of invention. Those who
are In need of profitable work that can be done

CHAPEL HIl L. N. C. All the new and rare varieties as well as J letter tanning c""i"'IniM 7rjIHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE tne old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888 1 f-- und. 1 n f iorth CSJ- -"

rytiE NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER S THIRD VOLUME at the following; willshow. f i - who have wttiea jjGive your orders to my authorized agent or I bona fide otter, a"". irswritf;
t , insj. 1 norougn instruction is offered In order direct from the Nursery. .

Correspondence solicited. Destriptlve Cata-
logue free to applicants. ? : i n Commr of ITrICI"It Works Hk a fUarm." f

Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a Wieraiure, science, I'iiiiosophy and Law. Address

1 subscriber, 1 year..... ...$L2f i

1

5 subscribers, 1 yea ..- - s.(X

10 subscribers, l year.. ...... ......moc
One copy, i year, free to the one Rpnrtirc

r 1 m n .saieauu speeuy cure lor Kheuma- - Tton pprssjori.while living at nome snouia at. once sena uieir
address to UaUett & Co., Portland, Maine; and
receive free, full Information how either sex,
nt ill iimo ion enrn fmm KtA ti IWT daT &IUI

J. VAN LINDLEY, Talilthmu, neuralgia, nout, Headache,Sprains, Braises, Swellings Diph- -
S"'?J I --,rnkX

For Catalogues, Ac, address

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE, 'upwards wherever ther live. - You are started I theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys club of ten.' fEight pag-es-, 40 columns, weekly. send cos
(charges prepaid) U..VKr Mr painiuianectio.os .' For sale fvRellablo Salesman; wanted in evciy A 5 " k?Kfb'County. A Good raiviner commission will be dated'wltbrratlo0-4- 'Zxa. -roomer ir I y UunUs Brothers. 4, -

I. a; give .l;v tr- - i P '


